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Abstract

A phylogenetic analysis ol V> specie* ol the tnhe Kul.ieae and of 15 taxa belonging to 12 other tribes oi fiuhiao-ae

has heen performed using the DNAsequence of the chloroplast atpB-rbrl intergene region. The subfainih Kuhioideae

may be characterized as a monophylum, i.e., by a characteristic 204-bp deletion, shared by the represenl.itive inbes

Coccocypseleae, 1^\.
I

meae. Theligoneae,

and Paederieae, which, in this order, step-wise approach the advanced Rubieae. This tribe is clearly monophyletic

and characterized by an additional 50-bp deletion. Five clades can be recognized within Rubieae, which mostly

corroborate, but also I I
,

i - - (milium and Asperula appear to be of polyphyletic

By comparing the nucleotide sequences of a well- lul> I

defined chloroplast intergene region among differ- genera and species. This assumption has been pro-

ent genera and species, we hope to contribute to posed by Gielly & Taberlet (1994) for a study of

the reconstruction of the phylogeny of the tribe the genus Gentiana, using other non-codine, <-pl)\ A

Rubieae. This tribe belongs to the huge, mostly sequences.

woody, tropical and subtropical family Rubiaceae, By comparison of this non-coding sequence (Ma-

one of the largest of all angiosperm families, with nen et al., 1994), we had presented a phylogenetic

about 637 genera and more than 10,000 species analysis of 25 species of the tribe Rubieae, using

(Mabberley, 1987). In contrast, the Rubieae, con- six tropical genera from other tribes of Rubiaceae

taining predominantly perennial to annual herbs as outgroups. In a separate paper (Kluenilorler <i

with pseudowhorls of leaves and leaflike stipules, al., 1994) we briefly discussed the relationships

and composed of about 13 genera (Ehrendorfer, among these outgroup tribes and their affinities

i temperate and tropical- with the tribe Rubieae. In this paper we extend

these data by adding the sequences of 23 more

Rubiaceae taxa. This allows a precise and useful

delimitation of the subfamily Rubioideae by a very

istic deletion, as well as, in spite of the

I the Rubieae are from addition of many taxa, the confirmation of the

the Upper Miocene for the genus Rubia (Van previously suggested general traits of the phylog-

Campo, 1976) and the Pliocene for the genus eny of the tribe Rubieae and of the polyphyly of

Galium (Menke, 1976). Because the tribe Rubieae the genera Galium and Asperula.

is supposedly of relatively recent origin, instead of

the widely used rbcL sequence, a non-coding se- .. ^ »* r ,^,„,^.

quence of the chloroplast DNA, the atpB-rbcL

spacer, was chosen. Wethought that this se

being under lower selective constraints, vv<
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Table 1. Sources of cpDNA (fresh leaves) from the Rubiaceae species: 64 populations belonging to 54 taxa.

The numbers correspond to the numbers that appear in the phylogenetic trees (see Figures 1 and 2). ** Collectors:

EA = Jeanmonod, Daniel; MAN= Manen, Jean-Francois; NAT = Natali, Alessandro; PAL = Palese, Raoul; ROG
Roguet, Didier; THI = Thiebaud, Marc-Andre; ZEL = Zelweger, Catherine; E = Ehrendorfer, Friedrirh; MK

iehn, Michael. The number is the collector number; all vouchers have been deposited in the herbaria of Geneva
J) or Universal Wien (WU). JBG + number stands for the living collect.on number in the Botanical Garden of

No.* Species Locality Voucher information- "

H

:!r

6

RubiaperegrinaL, Elba Island NAT & THI/N56965
R. tinctorum L. JBG 916690

o Sherardia arvensis L. Corsica, St. Petrone JEA & NAT/J5048
NAT & MAN/007

29 ' < . , .

' (i , .,-
1 . Corsica, Francardo JEA & NAT/J5044

35 Phuopsis slvlosa (Trin.) Jackson Geneva, Bot. Card. JBG 916798
Asperula laevigata L. Elba Island NAT & THI/s.n.

Geneva, Bot. Card. JBG 780680
51 A. hirta Ramond Geneva, Bot. Card. JBG 814140/0 M
69 A. chlorantha Boiss. & Heldr. Greece, Epirus E 930413-4401

Geneva, Bot. Card. JBG 861771/0
82 A. gussonii Boiss. JBG 783214/0

A. purpurea (L.) Ehrend. Italy, Alpi Apuane NAT&MAN/011
34 Cruciata laevipes Opiz Corsica, Radicale JEA, NAT, PAL/J4198
22 C. glabra (L.) Ehrend. Elba Island NAT & THI/N57761
32 Valantia muralis L. CorMca. P.g,M. JEA & NAT/s.n.

Corsica, Calvi JEA, NAT, ZEL/s.n.
03 G. album L. Corsica, Solenzara JEA, NAT, PAL/s.n.

Corsica, S. Michelle JEA & NAT/J4969
Geneva, Lullier NAT & MAN/008
Corsica. Miomo JEA & NAT/J4935

G. album L. Corsica, St. Florent JEA & NAT/J4963
31 G. corrudifolium Vill. Elba Island NAT & THI/N56941
23 NAT & MAN/009
18 G. lucidum All. Elba Island NAT & THI/N56959
08 Corsica. Strcttc JEA & NAT/J4964

G. aetnicum Biv. Capraia Island NAT & THI/N57944
(10 G. corsicum Spreng. Corsica, Col St. Jean JEA & NAT/J4931

G. scabrum L. Corsica, Porto JEA & ROG/J4961
Elba 1-lan.l NAT & THI/N56964
Elba Island NAT & THI/N57753

G. rotundifolium L. Corsica, Loreto di Casinca JEA & NAT/J4979
G. elongatum C. Presl Corsica, St. Florent JEA & NAT/J4966

14 G. palustre I.. Geneva NAT & MAN/s.n.
G. divariratum Lam. Corsica, Ajaccio JEA, NAT, ZEL/J3394

Corsica, Radicale JEA, NAT, PAL/J4186
G. verrucosum Hudson JEA, PAL, ROG/J3980

15 G. aparine L. JEA & NAT/s.n.

Corsica, St. Petrone JEA& NAT/J5017
Corsica, Ponte Leccia JEA & NAT/s.n.

52 G. baillonii Brandza Romania, Prov. Arges
54 G. murale (L.) All. E 930409-2502
55 G. intricatum Margot & Reuter Ionian Islands E 930409-2501
70 G. perralderii Coss. Algeria, Kabylie E 930626-1001
75 G. rufcioirfw L. Geneva, Bot. Gard. NAT & MAN/013

G. tricornutum Dandy Geneva, Bot. Gard. NAT & MAN/014
G. boreale L. Geneva, Bot. Card. JBG 814159/0

»n G. odora.um (L.) Scop. Geneva, Versoix NAT & MAN/016
15 G. septentrionale Roem. & Schult.

(=G. boreale L. ?)

USA, Colorado NAT & MAN/017
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Table 1. Continued.

No.* Species Locality Voucher information**

Paeder.eae

53 Putoria calabrica (L. f.) DC. Ionian Islands E 930416-6201

67 Theligonum cynocrambe L. Ionian Islands E 930416-6201

Anthospermeae

59 Coprosma montana Hillebr.

60 C. ernodeoides A. Gray Hawaiian Islands, Maui

MK-910114-1/1

MK-910114-1/2

65 Spermaroce assurgens Ruiz & Pav6n Costa Rica, Guanacaste MK-880317-2/2

42 Hydnophytum fonmnunm .lark Geneva, Bot. Card.

Geneva, Bot. Gard.

NAT & MAN/001
NAT & MAN/002

Hedyotideae

41 Bouvardia glaberrima Engelm.

Geneva, Bot. Gard.

NAT & MAN/003
NAT & MAN/004

i (Standi.) CM. Ta
:

una refidgens Hen

NAT & MAN/005

NAT & MAN/006

cies, and 49 samples for the trilte Nubieae. In

eral species different populations coming I com var-

ious regions have been studied, including

ililt.'i.-i i populations of the polymorphic Galium

iipiuinc. llircc populations of (Milium scuhruiii.

two populations of Galium luridum, five popula-

..I <„::,,

SI,,;, m

n.hnl.-.l , nalvsi>. To delimit llic tribe

liuhieae .llitl to I. -si ll • II lo| li\l\ . outgroilp ,«<•

cies, mainly froi i- I Hubioideae, have

lie.-u included in ill. anal\ -i-, Miogether, tins anal

ysis is based on 64 samples representing .">
I species

>l b'ubi iccae. All of these sequences are registered

in the EMBLdata bank under the accession codes

X76457 to X76481 and X81669 to X81690.

Plant material was field-collected, obtained from

seed that we grew in the greenhouses of the ( iene\ a

Botanical Garden, or taken from the living collec-

tions of the Botanical Gardens in Geneva and Vi-

enna. Following the recommendations of Goldblatt

et al. (1992), for each analyzed sample a voucher

specimen has been prepared and deposited in the

Geneva (G) or Vienna University (WU) herbaria.

The sequence we have chosen for this analysis

is the intergene sequence located between the rbcl.

and the atpB gene of the plastid genome (see

Manen et al., 1994, for more details). The rbch

and atpB genes are on opposite DNA strands.

Thus, then intergene sequence contains the pro-

mote,- o| the two genes. We have studied tin--



The total aligned DNA matrix is available on

request from the authors. It is 1152 sites long,

including gaps. A careful analysis of this DNA
matrix prompted us to discard from the analysis

three small regions. These positions are: (1) The

position 706-716, which represents the link be-

tween the rbcL leader sequence and the atpB

leader sequence. Wehave discarded from the anal-

ysis this highly variable stretch of adenosine nu-

cleotides. (2) The position 875 878, which is sub-

ject to an interesting intramolecular recombination

of four nucleotides, GTGA, to its complementary

TCAC. The mechanism of this recombination is not

involved. These nucleotide changes are obviously

not independent and were treated as a unique event.

(3) Following the positions 1 138-1 140, a CG rich

region is susceptible to sequencing errors. Wehave

removed these three sites from our analysis.

Phylogenetic (parsimony) analyses of this DNA
matrix were conducted with the PAUP program

(version 3.1, Swofford, 1991) on a Quadra 700

Macintosh computer. Only phylogenetically infor-

mative characters have been analyzed. Except when

indicated in the text, heuristic searches have been

conducted with 10 replications of random addition

of sequences, TBR branch swapping, and MUL-
PARSoptions. Because of the size of the matrix,

only 100 bootstrap replications have been con-

of gaps in the analysis, <

of variability within tr

two different analyses of the DNA matrix w(

conducted: one with the option "gap = newstal

(gaps treated as multiple additive independi

other with the gap

missing" (Fig. 1). (1) For the "gap =

matrix, we used a heuristic search, with 10 rep-

lications of random addition of sequence- and the

TBR branch swapping option. Only three most

btained. Figure 1A shows

ese trees. They are 1027

steps long, and the consistency index (C.I.), ex-

cluding uninformative sites, is 0.659, which is a

rather high value. (2) For the "gap = missing"

cation. Figure IB shows the consensus tree of the

Wehave found two rather large characteristic

deletions: the first one specific to the subfamily

Rubioideae (position 496-699), and the second one

specific to the tribe Rubieae (position 221-294).

The former consists of a large (204 nucleotides

long) deletion in the atpB leader sequence, the

latter is an additional smaller (about 50 nucleotides

bers of the Rubioideae. Therefore, a quick look at

the DNAmatrix is sufficient to distinguish Rubieae

from other Rubioideae, and Rubioideae from other

Rubiaceae.

Table 2 represents a record of the variable and

informative sites found in the DNA matrix of all

the studied taxa, or of the Rubieae alone. To eval-

uate the influence of indels, gaps treated as new

states (the fifth base), or gaps treated as missing

data, are also compared. This shows the large effect

missing option is very similar to

In spite of minor and non-contradictor\ dissimi-

larities, the general topology is conserved. This is

encouraging in view of the two very different ma-

trices used, and strongly supports the topology of

the phylogenetic tree obtained.

Figure 2 shows a cladogram of one of the three

most parsimonious trees obtained with the "gap =

newstate" matrix. Wechose to present it because

it presents the same topology as the consensus tree

of Figure 1, while the two others have little more

information not sustained by the consensus. The

bootstrap values are indicated on the cladogram of

For more details inside the Rubieae, an analysis

including only Theiigonum, Putorla, and all the

Rubieae species is presented in Figure 3 as a phy-

logram (in which the branch lengths are propor-
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Figure 1. Comparison of the cladograms obtained either with the .

\. Strict consensus tree obtained with the option gap - newstale. Th
K Strict consensus tree obtained with the option gap = missing. M
produced. For the Rubieae ingroup the species names are indicated

first four letters ot the -pccic.s, except ior Crucianella = Cla. For t

corresponding genus are indicated. The numbers following the specie

search (gap = newsta

branch swapping opt

>ption), with 10 replica

-

sequences and the TBR
Only three most parsi-

;es were obtained (232 steps, C.I. =

• \|«Limcd above, uc chose to present

having the same topology as the con-

l>|s, I sS|()N

As detailed above, we found a strongly supported

separation between a first group of tax.i {(o/j< ,,.

Ixora, Hoffmann,,,. II, /ha. Ophiorrhiza) from dif-

ferent subfamilies and a second group with the

remaining taxa all clearly belonging to the subfam-

il\ Huhioideae. These groups are distinguished l.\

192 steps, which are mostly due to the 204-nu-



i of Figui

ie corresponding L

i deletion 496-699 is specific for the Rubioideae. The

l Figure 1 . In this figure, species or samples having i<

bioideae (Fig. 2).

Within the first group three clades

ognized: (a) Coffea and lxora (treated a

deae analyzed i

et al., 1994).

'iia, Hillia/Cosi

ng Coffea and lxora as out-

groups. This choice was determined by the fact

that these taxa belong to the subfamily Ixoroideae,



- Theligon67
Putoria-53

r Rub.pere33 "I

n Rub.tindl J

*:

Val.mura32
Gal.scab07
Gal.sept45
Gal.bore79

H l Gal.bail52

j— Cru.glab22
l- Cru.laev34

r— Cla.angu29
Phu.styl35

l

She.arve02
J I She.arve05
H—Asp.hirt51

Asp.chlo69
Asp.purp77

Asp.cyna81
Asp.guss82
Gal.apar15

Gal.parilO
Gal.diva04
Gal.cors09

Gal.intr55

Gal.mura54
, Gal.albu03

_J Gal.albu26
I Gal.luci18

r- Gal.verr24
Ji Gal.perr70

LP- Gal.tric76
L Gal.odor80

Gal.elon06

_p Gal.paluU
Lfl Asp.laev19

L Asp.tincOl

Figure 3. Phylogram (PAUP) including only Thclipamnn. I'm,,,,,,, and lh«- Kul.iriie

>o-t parsimonious tree* obtain,-,! u,tl, tht- option gap = newstate (232 steps, C.I. = 0.

igure 1. For clarity, species or samples having identical sequences are not indicated,

. Species code,] as i



Phylogeny of Rubiaceae-Rubioideae

systematics of these taxa. Nevertheless, while our

placement of Hillia valerii{= Cosmibuena valerii)

outside the Rubioideae corroborates the most re-

cent works on the tribe Hillieae (Robbrecht, 1988;

Andersson & Persson, 1991; Andersson, 1993),

the position of Hoffmannia and Ophiorrhiza is not

in accordance with the data of most of the authors.

In fact, Hoffmannia (represented here by H. re-

ova Mexico) belongs to the tribe Hame-
lieae, which has been included in the subfamily

Rubioideae because of the occurrence ol raphides

(Bremekamp, 1966; Verdcourt, 1958; Robbrecht,

1988). However, the position of Hamelieae quite

distant from the remaining members of Rubioideae

is in accordance with restriction cpDNA data (Bre-

mer & Jansen, 1991). In a more recent contri-

bution, Bremer & Struwe (1992) affirmed that both

molecular and morphological analyses support a

position of the tribe Hamelieae outside tin 11 i

bioideae. The systematic position of Ophiorrhiza

has always been very controversial. The views ol

Verdcourt (1958), Darwin (1976), and Robbrecht

(1988), which included this genus in the subfamily

Rubioideae close to the Hedyotideae, seem to be

contradicted by our molecular data, because

iza appears clearly separated from the

remaining Rubioideae taxa (including the Hedy-

otideae genera Bouvardia and Pent as) l>\ the la< k

of their characteristic deletion

The second group of taxa includes unquestion-

able members of the Rubioideae that share the

large 204-nucleotide deletion in the rbel.-atpH in

tergene region. This drastic evolutionary change

characterizes an obvious monophyly. Our study

clearly supports the more modern concept (Rob

brecht, 1988) that the presence or absence ol

raphides should not be overemphasized, as in the

system of Verdcourt (1958). Following our molec-

ular data, Rubioideae apparently always have raph-

Hdently 1

I//,/ Cos,

Ophiorrhiza, Hoffmannia) out

cpDNA-defined subfamily where this character is

also present. However, our results are only partially

in agreement with the hypothesis presented hv

Robbrecht (1993) that Rubioideae should essen-

and that the multiovulate species placed m the

Rubioideae show more aminlv to ( linclionoideae

In fact, our molecular data demonstrate that Coc-

cocypselum and some genera of Hedyotideae with

multiovulate locules are clearly member- ol Km

bioideae. The independent molecular data from

view. Our cladogram suggests that the derivation

ol ( i ., late locules occurred several times in par-

within Rubioideae. This conclusion 'is in line

Robbrecht's (1993) view that most of the

sh major groups in the I

1 in a parallel fashion s<

In the following paragraphs we will discuss the

clades separated by our molecular analvsis within

unquestionable Rubioideae (see Fig. 2). Obviously,

the fact that only 1 of the 1 6 tribes that Robbrecht

(1988) included in Rubioideae have been analyzed

in our study makes our conclusion- still prelum

Coccocypselum is generally recognized to form

a monotypic tribe, Coccocypseleae, placed m the

subfamily Rubioideae (Verdcourt, 1958; Breme-

kamp. 1966; Robbrecht, 1988). This is supported

by our data as well as by the results ol cpDNA
restriction site mapping (Bremer & Jansen, 1991;

Bremer & Struwe, 1992). Nevertheless, we cannot

confirm the view of these authors of pla< mg ( '<><

coe \ pselum between the Psychotrieae and the

Hed\olideae clades. According to our data, it con-

stitutes a basal tribe within Rubioideae with mul-

tiovulate locules and thick-walled exotestal tells.

This is now supported by the most recent work of

Bremer et al. (1995, this issue) using rbcL se-

quences.

The Psychotrieae, with consistently uniovulate

locules, evidentlv constitute a chide ol the Rubioi-

deae that separated early, as is clearlv -down b\

our intervene sequences as well as by the restriction

and rbcL data (Bremer & Jansen, 1991; Bremer

et al.. 1995). The Hedyotideae, clearly belonging

to Rubioideae, are another tribe with multiovulate

lo. ule . but mostly advanced parenchyma-like ex-

otesta. Whereas Pentas was always placed here,

Bouvardia has been classified in the tribe (audio

neae (subfamily Cinchonoideae) by Schumann

(1891) and, tentatively, by Robbrecht (1988), in

Verdcourt (1958) and Bremekamp

(1966), who transferred it because of its raphides

to Hedyotideae; the same placement has been sug-

gested by the cladistic analysis ol Vnderssson &

Persson '(1991). While all available cpDNA data

clearly support this latter view, they raise the prob-

lem of a para- or even polyphyletic nature of the

Hedyotideae. Whereas earlier suggestions about

closer affinities of Pentas with Anthospermeae than

with Bouvardia (Bremer & Jansen, 1991) have

been dropped recently (Bremer et al., 1995), our

and Bremer's molecular data clearly converge in

suggesting that Spermacoceae share ancestry with

Hedyotideae. Our cladogram (Fig. 2) shows Bou-

vardia much closer to Spvnnavove than to Pentas.

learly contrast



and Bremer et al. (1995) demonstrate the same guished within the tribe. In our previous work

from independent data for the Spermacoceae genus (Manen et al., 1994) these five clades were well

Richardia. Close relationships between Hedyoti- separated by all the different methods used lor l he

deae and Spermacoceae are also suggested by kary- phylogenetic analysis of the available DNA data.

ological data (Kiehn, 1986, 1995 this issue) and

from studies on the genus Otiophora (Igersheim
"

& Rohrhofer, 1993). All this supports the idea that Our phylogenetic analysis clearly shows the ge-

the Spermacoceae, with their one-seeded fruit loc- nus Rubia as a sister group of the other Rubieae
ules, are derived from multi-seeded Hedyotideae-

t axa. The separation from the other clades is clear

like ancestors. whatever method or matrix is used (Manen et al.,

Our cpDNA intergene data (see Fig. 2) suggest 1994), an d is supported by a 62% bootstrap value,

that the remaining tribes of Rubioideae studied here
l n our phylogenetic reconstruction Rubia ap-

(i.e., Anthospermeae, Theligoneae, Paederieae, and pears to be derived from the ancestor of the Ru-
Rubieae) represent a monophylum, in which the bieae, while classical treatments based on morpho-
character of uniovulate ovary locules has become logical data usually have considered this genus to

fixed. The most recent information based on re- be advanced. Nevertheless, the occurrence of ple-

striction and rbcL analyses (Bremer et al., 1995) siomorphic characters in all or part of Rubia, e.g.,

indicate at least a close proximity of these tribes. woody growth forms, leaves and leaflike stipules in

The tribe Anthospermeae, represented here by whorls of four, 5-lobed and sometimes even funnel-

two species of Coprosma, forms a well-separated shaped corollas, and fleshy drupaceous fruits, sug-

clade as already suggested by Bremer & Jansen ges ts a basal position in the tribe.

(1991) and Bremer et al. (1995). The monophyly

ol iIh- \ntliospermeae is also supported by several <-' S,IFH ,unt
' ' '

^ ,|

morphological characters (Puff, 1986). j^ dade comprises Sherardia arvensis, the
ribe Theligoneae, represented here

group of Crucianella (abbreviated in the cladogran
Theligonum rynoerambe,

i)s (:]a; (>u , s Cmciata) and PhuopsL% and \

clearly belongs to the subfamily Rubioideae and
majority of the specjes studied frQm the hete

appears relatively close to the Paederieae and I
< genus Ispctula. Il is not surprising I

5 (bootstrap value «)K' , ). I'he I'heligoiiaceae
f rynancni(

have been formerly associated with Haloragaceae, „„„,.,,„.„,. ( .| OM. K ; i ,; o ;^ ltl ,|.'se q uencrda't7su P
-

Hippurul,. ,-ae. and Portulacaceae; only recently,
port the placement of A purpurea (with rotate

Wunderlich (1971) has suggested an affinity with
flowerg and fonnerl dassified ag GaUum

cular data, togethei
rhlorantha (with a long c

the recent independent findings of Bremer et al.
ag re , ated m gection mi hdsa (Ehmi(lorf ,. r &

(1995 , now give definite evidence that neUgon- Krendl 19?6) A fa hirta{secL Hexaphylla)
am belongs to the Ruhiaccae Ruhio.deae. ^^ ^ ,,,„,„_ ^ s//( .,, m̂ wh, ch m

Putoria calabrua, the only taxon of the tr.be tum fa a , go ^^ tQ ^ c , ose]y ^^ a
Paedeneae analyzed, ,s the closest to the Rubieae

Crucianella and Phuopsis. Even if the sequence
1

' - "- stud y- ™f.
is

links between all these different subgroups of the

clade are not very strong, their inclusion in a mon-
ophylum is not surprising in view of several mor-

phological similarities and suspected relationships

(see, e.g., Richard, 1829). In our previous puhli-

find Sherardia far from the Asperula species an-

alyzed; but, as we expected, a broader sampling of

the heterogeneous genus Asperula now has closed

the intergene cpDNA gap between it and Sher-

the genera Galium and Asperula in our moln ular

anaUsis has absolutely not changed the topology

not surprising, as this Meililer ranean genus exhibits

obvious morphological admit ties (flowers in fasci-

cles, corolla infundibuliform) with several more pie-

siomorphic taxa •>! Kulncac.

I'ltialK . the trihe Rubieae is clearly monophy-
leti. according to the available molecular data hum
8 genera (out of the 1 3 to be included in the tribe)

and 39 species. This is stror igly supported by 44

steps, which are mostly due to a specific 50-nu-

cleotide deletion that does not exist in the remaining

Rubioideae (Fig. 3).

The sequence analysis of 14 additional species

belonging to the Huhicac h a- not greatly changed

the topologv of the tribal cladogram presented pre

viously and based on 25 taxa (Manen et ah, 1994).

In fact, again five clades can actually he .list in
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of this clade, which represents one of the most

interesting results presented in our previous pub-

lication (Manen et al., 1994). On first sight, it was

surprising to find that the closely related species

m exhibit much

stronger cpDNA affinities with Asperula sect. Gla-

bella than with the other Galium species studied.

These two perennial species of swamp and marsh

habitats belong to the small section Aparinoides

(Ehrendorfer & Krendl, 1976). This section is

' i zed by several aberrant features, such as

plants usually turning blackish when dry, obtuse

tribution that is still difficult to define. The sequence

analyses of the species studied so far reflect some
of its subgroups: G. scabrum and G. rotundifolium

are members of a Western Eurasian/African 2x-

aggregate, whereas G. baillonii {2x, Carpathian

Mts.), G. boreale and G. septentrionalc (pol\-

ploids, Eurasia and North America, probably con-

specific), and G. rubioides (high polyploid, Eurasia)

are members of a polymorphic Northern Hemi-

sphere polyploid complex.

The molecular data show that Valantia is the

Pla

hrllti. where the differential characters mentioned

reappear. This suspicion is remarkably Mi|>|><iried

by the present molecular data and should lead us

The coherence of Valantia and Cruciata (ab-

breviated as Cru in the cladogram) in respect to

our sequence data is not surprising, since strong

morphological and karyological relationships be-

tween these two small genera from the Near East,

have already been demonstrated (Ehrendorfer.

1971).

We find in the same clade Cruciata and Va-

'iilium sect. Pla-

tygalium, whereas the latter appears well se|>a

rated from the taxa arranged inside the Galium

clade. This justifies our concept of a distinct Cm
data clade (Manen et al., 1994), now broadened

by the analysis of additional species. This clade i.-

also supported by some important morphological

characters, such as pseudowhorls of only two leaves

and two leaflike stipules, each often with three

parallel veins. The terminal inflorescence (thvrsiis)

and the hermaphrodite flowers in (most species of)

Galium sect. Platygalium are plesiomorphic fea-

tures, whereas Cruciata and Valantia are more

th respect to their apically vegetative

i (with lateral cymes) and then audio

I
-.

i i
• i I

-

the morphological views (Ehrendorfer, 1971; Eh-

rendorfer & Krendl, 1976), which suggest that

Valantia and Cruciata are the most closely related

taxa and are more advanced than Galium sect.

Platygalium.

Monophyly is suggested b;

for this clade, represented here by the perennial

sections Galium, Leiogalium, heptoga

lacti. and the annual Kolgyda. It is well separated

from Galium sect. Platygalium and section Apar-

inoides. However, its internal relationships are still

insufficiently understood. The core of the Galium

clade, with the two closely related sections Leio-

galium (with G. mollugo, G. album, G. corrudi-

folium, G. lucidum, G. aetnicum) and Galium

(with G. vcrum), exhibits practically no sequence

differences. This is not surprising in view of ex-

Since Linnaeus's (1753) Species Plantarum the

taxon Galium odoratum (sect. Hylaea) has been

regarded as a core species of the genus Asperula,

differentiated originally only on the basis of its

infundibuliform corolla shape. Nevertheless, there

are several typical Galium species from Asia with

rotate corollas that closely correspond in all other

characters with "Asperula" odorata, e.g., G. as-

peruloides, G. hofmeisteri, G. japonicum. This.

and the lack of morphological links with other,

unquestion iblt members of Asperula, has prompt-

wronglv placed in Asperula to Galium (Ehrendor-

fer, 1948: 232 f.; 1958: 353; "
Krendl, 1976). This transfer is n<

backed by our molecular data.

supported by the bootstrap and ha

as provisional. Galium odoratum

and G. perralderii (taxonomic pos



both perennials, may be related and clearly occupy

a more basal position within the Galium clade.

Galium rorsirum belongs to the short-lived peren-

nials of section Leptogalium. All the remaining

species studied so far are annuals and have been

placed in section

ever, they form rather distinct subgroups: G. tri-

and G rrrruca.siim; (r upurinr: G pa

i

(morphologically highly apomorphic) G. murale.

Available sequences indicate complex inlerrola

tionships and suggest a polyphyletic origin of the

section Kolgyda.

Ihe Udj :

for the monophylel origin of the tribe

Ki . _ 'lata from the 8

genera and 39 species that have been analwe.l.

The Rubieae could have originated from a

(sub)tropical ancestor in common with Paederieae

in the course of adaptation to temperate regions.

Future research could establish the precise geo-

graphical location and the age of this ancestor.

Further interesting questions will concern the eco-

physiological adaptation underlying its change from

tropical to temperate environments, and its world

wide migration routes. Similar trends have oc-

curred repeatedly in angiosperm evolution, ami are

therefore of general relevance.

Within the tribe Rubieae, the 39 species studied

ling our previous

results (Manen et al., 1994). The obtained data

are often in agreement with class

-tnxii^h Mlppoi ! -c me -a i-per! . I - tin tit if- 1 1 tn il'

all\ distant taxa.

The disparities between the traditional iho

logical data and our molecular data could be caused

by procedural problems, such as equating overall

miliar:!-, with ph\ Upa et • relationship- ;>' Mn .

1990). Such discrepancies may also be caused hs

! ol . phenomena frequent in Rubieae: unequal

rates of morphological evolution can obscure phy-

logenetic relationships and, moreover, hybridiza-

tion and polyploidy result in reticulate evolution

not resolved by chloroplast sequences.

Our phylogenetic information on the tribes out-

side Rubieae is obviously still preliminary. How-

ever, the discovery of the important deletion ap-

parently specific I i isr i (Li . Kubioideae opens

some unexpected opportunities for a rapid and

effective delimitation and phylogei

tion of this subfamily.

This large deletion affects one

leletion of the distal atpB promoter

in the Rubioideae is a unique feature in the large

range of the dicots so far tested (Manen et al.,

1993). It would be interesting to look at the bio-

logical (metabolic) significance of its sudden dis-

appearance. Since the two atpB promoters are

suspected to have a specific biological function in

the regulation of the expression of the ATP syn-

thase (coupling factor, a key component of the

photosynthetic apparatus), the suppression of one

of them might have some physiological implica-

tions. Could this he linked to the capacity of this

subfamily to produce several herbaceous lines, of-

ten adapted as colonizers and expanding into xeric

and temperate environments?

The results of our phylogenetic study of the

Kul I i I quence data for

hloroplasl intergene region, show the great tax-

onomic potential of this new method. This cpDNA
non-coding region shows large amounts of vari-

ability from the intrageneric level and upward,

offering an effective tool for a phylogenetic ap-

proach to the delimitation and relationships ol . n

era, tribes and subfamilies. Nevertheless, these mo-

lecular studies will obviously have to be combined

other molecular methods, since only mult di- «

ary cooperation will result in real progress con-

cerning our systematic and phylogenetic under-

standing of this enormous family.
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